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Progress Reported By Agri-Business Group 

ntv OKs Industrial Plans 
(» 

Hie Harnett County Board of 
Commissioners, in monthly session 
Tuesday, approved the organiza- 

l tion, by-laws, budget and policies 
submitted by the newly-organized 

l Recreation 
; member of a family to use and 
J enjoy the facilities to be provided. 

SHORT TIME LEFT 
( No memberships will be sold 
l after September 16, which means 

J citizens have only one more week 
I iff which to apply, 
f ■ Application has already been fil- 
"ed for a charter of incorporation, j 
? It will be a non-profit corporation < 

« with all funds going back into the 1 

: project. 
■ Although It is to be erected ?n 
* ths northwestren section of town, 

f membership is open to those li- 

J ving in other areas of the town. 
t It was pointed out that num- 

| erous towns such as Smithfield, 
t Roxboro, Clayton, Benson and 
{others have such private recrea- 

tional areas. 
« Citizens interested in further de- 

| tails are requested to phone either 
I of the following numbers 892-3698, 
; 892-3082 or 892-5986. 

ttsM-afevWit 
£ 

Youth 
The complaint charges that on 

October 20. 1963, the boy was in- 

jured when he was returning home 

and stepped on a defective drain- 

age hole cover on the south side 
; of the corner of Elm and Morgan 
streets In Benson and fell in a 

\ drainage hole which is three feet 
long, three feet wide, and four 

fe«t deep. 
1 The complaint alleges that the 

boy suffered a broken right arm 

and bruises and lacerations of the 
* body which required hospital and 
medical treatment. The complaint 
states that the boy’s right arm is 
crooked and that he will have to 
receive “long and agonizing treat- 
ment to correct same, if indeed it 
can be corrected.” 

The complaint charges that the 

drainajfpjfeol&ls located on a side- 
walk area adjacent to the home of 
the minor plaintiff, that it was 

covered by an iron mdtal cover, 
and that ‘the' town prior to the 
boy’s accident had been warned 
that the drainage hole and covet 

had become defective and had 
promised to take immediate steps 
to correct the situation. 

Harnett Agri Business Develop- 
ment Commission. 

Purpose of the commission is 
tc attract badly-needed new in- 
dustries to Harnett and the county 
executives heard « (report that 
much progress has already been 
made toward setting up the or- 

ganization in preparation for get- 
ting its program into high gear. 

Chaairman R. Melvin Turlington, 
a Lillington contractor, and D. W. 
Denning, Jr. of Angier appeared 
before the board and submitted 
the proposals. 

Board Chairman Alex Cameron 
and other commissioners expres- 
sed pleasure with the progress 
made and approved the proposals 
subject to review by County At- 

torney Neill McK. Rose for legal 
angles. 

Woman Gets 
sentences begin at the expiration 
of the first, totaling 45 months in 
woman’s prison. 

Deputy Moore said the only child 
still living with the defendant was 

turned over to the welfare depart- 
ment. 

One son, Billy Ennis, the officer 
said, is now being sought after 
skipping bond on a charge of ac- 

cessory to murder in Harnett and 
for theft in Wake County. 

Club Hears 
person but citizens who can af- 
ford to do so will be requested to 

donate 50 cents for each member 
of his family taking the vaccine. 

Actual cost, said Dr. Lilly, will 
be about 30 cents but the addition- 
al 20 cents will go to pay the cost 
for citizens who feel they are un- 

able to pay it. 
“Nobody will be turned away re- 

gardless,” said Dr. Lilly. “Every- 
body will be given the vaccine.” 

He said this is important in ord- 
er to immunize every person again- 
st carrying the disease to others. 
Even those who have taken polio 
shots — and every age from three 
months up — should take the vac- 
cine, he said. *' 

> 

The physician, emphasized the 
vaccine is pleasant to take, “tastes 

good,” and there are absolutely no 

unpleasant effects of any type- 
Dr. Lilly was introduced by Dr. 

Glenn Hooper, who had charge ol 
the program. Rotary president Pete 
Skinner presided. 
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FOUR COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
American 

Legion 
THRILLS! 

At 
Fairgrounds 

t FUN! 
99 irflKClTING! f( 

DAVID B. ENDY ATTRACTIONS 
ON THE MIDWAY 

RIDES 
& SHOWS 

f RIDE: SKOOTER, BUMPER {JARS, ROCK-O-PLANE, 
SCRAMBLER. ROLLER <X>ASTERi OCTOPUS, 
TWISTER, TWIN WHEELS, AND OTHERS. BIG 
KIDDIELAND FOR THE LITTLE TOTS. 

SEE: OLD DUTCH MILL FUN HOUSE, FREAKS AND 
ODDITIES, TATTO ARTISTS, AMAZING FEATS. 
THE SIDE SHOW. COLORED MINSTREL 
SHOW, DANCING GIRL REVUE, MARGARITA 

i THE LEOPARD GIRL, RACING MONKEYS IN 
SILO MOTORDROME, AND OTHERS 

KIDDIES, DON'T FORGET THAT 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

ARE YOUR DAYS 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE GROUNDS 

"Come To The Fair" 

It is hoped that a full-time 
professional director can be ob- 
tained and functioning by the first 
of the year. 

The county board has appropri- 
ated *15 0011 {or the first year’s 
operations. 

There was no -other good news 

for ’ha 'T'.n'y fathers. 
John Ingraham of Dunn, certi- 

fied public accountant, appeared 
to report that examination shows 
financial records of the county and 
each of its departments had been 
found in excellent condition. 

Mr. Inaraham had good words 
for the I’arious department heads 
and the work they are doing. 

Three jury lists were drawn and 
ether routine matters disposed of. 

Fair 
Leon Whitten! on that every inch 
of space will be needed to accom- 

modate the more than 16 rides and 
six big shows on the midway, 
to book the Endy Attractions only 

Local fair official swere able to 
book the Endy Attractions only 
because they had an open date 
Ordinarily “the Endy shows do not 

play a fair in a town as small 
as Dunn. 

“We’re delighted,’” said Mr. 
Carver, “and are confident this 
big midway will draw thousands 
of additional visitors and help us 

set a record attendance this year.” 
A kiddie land, of six rides for 

the little tots featuring a new 

umbrella ride, rollercoaster, air- 
planes, train.ponies, and boats. 

Major rides consist of twister, 
scrambler, ferris wheels, skooter or 

jumper cars, big coaster, rock 
> plane, octopus, merry go round, 
dark ride, paratrooper and others 

The Old Mill Fun House is one 
jf the features on the show line- 
up. monkeys racing in little cars 

in the Silo Motordrome is a thrill- 
s', funny people and oddities in 
the side show, girls in costume 
revue, colored minstrels, wildlife, 
jnd many more, and of course 

the uusual line up of concessions. 
Wednesday, September 16 and 

Thursday, September 17 will be 
Kiddie Day with all the rides at 
reduced prices until 6 p m. and 
two bicycles will be given away 
each day, a boys bike and a girls 
bike. 

Thrills, fun. excitement and en- 

tertainment are assured and when 
you smell those sizzling hot dogs, 
hamburgers, and popping pop com, 

candy apples and floss candy, 
you’ll know you are at the FAIR. 

Goldwater Asks 

Interesting One 
> — 

Tnes- 
luestion 

4* eantpaig* Mjibe at 
Jghimn. 

Goldwater told a lunch group 
that whan he "hear* about Lady 
Bird (Mrs. Johnson) taking $17,- 
000 and making It into $9 mil- 

lion I wonder if the right John- 
son la running?’* 4 

(UPT) 
of Duke 

iblicist Ted 
condition to- 

The 21 year 
University s] 
Mann was in crit: 
day in & Long Island hospital after 
a close scrape with death in a 

“belly surfing” accident on the 
Fire Island Ocean front- 

Glenn E. Mann Jr., of Durham 
N. C., was in a respirator and on 

a striker frame for treatment oi 
a spinal cord injury. The treat- 
ment is similar to that recently 
given to Sen. Edward M- (Ted) 
Kennedy, D-Mass, after a plane 
crash. 

Named Chairman Of Rural Group 

Scott To Beat Drums For LBJ 
WASHINGTON (TIPI) — A 

group of form leaders today an- 
nounced creation of a campaign 
organization called Rural Amer- 
icanes for Johnson and Humphery 
to seek votes fpr a Democratic 

victory in November. 
The chairman, Robert Scott, a 

Haw River, N. C., farmer .said 
thg group’s purpose was to “pre- 
vent the destruction of programs 
and institutions that have played 

vital role in making this nation 
the leader and the hope of the 
free world.” 

Scott is the Democratic nomin- 
ee for Lieutenant governor of 
North Carolina. 

Spokesmen said members would 
seek votes from all segments of 
rural America opposed to the bid 
of Republican national candidates 
Barry Ooldwater and William Mil- 
ler. 

In a statement read at a new? 
conference, Scptt said: 

We are determined to oppose 
Sen. Barry Goldwater and his ex- 
treme attitude towadd such magni- 
ficent projects and programs as 

Tennessee Valley Authority, Rural 
Electrification Administration, an<j 

programs to support our agricul- 
ture, to conserve and prevent 
the waste of our natural resour- 

ces and to eliminate rural pover- 
ty." 

STEP8 UP SHIPMENTS 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
State Department announced 
Thursday that the United States 
is stepping up its shipment of 
surplus food grains to India from 
500,000to 300,000 tons a month. 

TASTE DELIGHT 1 lb. pkg. 

$ SLICED Q£0@CG 
U. S. D. A. CHOICE RIB 

SMOKED PORK 

CHOPS 
U. S. CHOICE BEEF 

RIBS 

CENTER 
CUTS 89c lb. 

29c lb. 

FLEETWOOD 
INSTANT COFFEE 

5 Os. 
JAB 

1-Lb. Tin 
REG. OR 

DRIP 

69c 

2 LB. BAG FRENCH 

FRIED POTATOES 

29c 
OLD SOUTH 

ORANGE JUICE 3 ^ 79c 

FRUIT PIES 
MUSE SUPER FRESH PRODUCE 

NEW CABBAGE... 3 19c 
POTATOES "ZS* 5lbs. 25c 
GRAPES 15c lb. 

BANQUET 
PEACH 
APPLE 

OR 
CHERRY 

8* 

PEACHES 
FAIRFAX HALL 
SLICED OR HALF 

K 

H.C. DRINK 
PREM 12 Oi. 

CAN 

N'/"~ ^ 
jofcj'n Korn 

i&o°io 29 c 
CORN OIL MARGARINE 

b 
MUSE SUPER 

MARKET 
W. Broad St DUNN Members of Better Value Stores 

OPEN TIL 
8 p. m. THUR 
FRI & SAT 

FREE PARKING 


